SHEFFIELD FOOT AND ANKLE UNIT FELLOWSHIP

1 year post. The unit comprises 5 Teaching hospital consultants and the fellow works for all during the year. 4 consultants are on the trauma rota and so the fellowship includes significant trauma exposure. The 5th consultant has a paediatric transition practice and exposure will also be gained here. All the consultants are fellowship trained and have different approaches to managing foot and ankle cases. We are a MTC as well as a tertiary foot and ankle centre. We expect all fellows to complete a minimum of one submission to a peer reviewed journal (we have published more than 30 peer reviewed articles in the last 10 years) and provide formal written feedback.

**Rota:**

**Weekly** - 3 operating sessions, 1 elective clinic, 1 fracture clinic, 1 research session, 1 audit/admin session, 0.5 session MDT planning meeting

**Monthly** - one independent operating list, one diabetic clinic, one business profile meeting, one radiology MDT

No on call, but cover for registrar on-call during HST is mandated – Friday pm on average 1:7